
GLENN
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 65 Sylva, N. C
8.28tf

Card Of Thanks
I wish to thank our friends and

: neighbors for the acts of kindness
and sympathy shown us during
the illness and death of my wife.

Harvey Hoyle

SYLVA MUSIC HOUSE
One Block Behind Hospital

THE BEACHAM BASEMENT
Everything in The World of Music

Phone 178-J

X SAVE MONEY
ON

SEEDS
SOY BEANS

MILLET
- CANE

ASGROW
GARDEN SEEDS-

FARMERS FEDERATION

Only Eating Place In Town Open All Nite
* Specializing in/GtfOPS, SANDWICHES, AND VEGETABLE
PLATE DINNERS DAILY

WITH CHOICE OF MEAT
VISIT AND TRY OUR FINE FOOD

THE GRILL 50c
SAVE MONEY BUY ME^VL TICKETS 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT

On Mill Street Open 24 Hours A Day Across From Depot
Charliv Campbell. Ihcnvr-Mf/r.

CADfc-*4tQNE 250 FOR DELIVERY SERVICE

South's Newest Auto Plant Opens .

to ¦

SHINY NEW automobiles are pictured above coming off the final
assembly line at the new General Motors plant at Atlanta. The plant, nowin volume production, is being formally opened June 15-16. It is one ofthe mott modern in the industry and was built to supply the Southeast,including most of North Carolina, with Buick, OldsmobUe and Pontiac cars.

BOY "SCOUT TROOP AT CULLOWHEE
TO HAVE WELL - EQUIPPED LODGE
Cullowhec.Boy Scout trocp No.

14, Cullowhee, is converting an old
barn irrto a well-appointed scout
lodge. Charles Bird, scoutmaster,
is in charge of the project.
"About 25 boys are helping with

the conversion," said Mr. Bird.
"Many donations of materials and
labor have been made by citizens
of the community. The enthqsiasm
aroused by the project has. helped
morale wonderfully; membership
has almost tripled since we began
work on the lodge."
The project was originated be¬

cause the troop had no regular
meeting place. The troop ^aw a

scouting movie in which a barn
loft was used for a meeting place,
and decided that they, too, could

do it. The--barn, the property of
Western Carolina Teachers col¬
lege, was secured through the ef¬
forts of Mr. Bird and the coopera¬
tion of Ralph C. Sutton, business
manager of the college.
The Rev. R. T. Houts, pastor of

the Cullowhee Methodist church
former scoutmaster, and now as¬
sistant scoutmasor, has worked
faithfully and gives valuable help
on the project, Mr. Bird said.

In addtion to remodeling the
buildng, the scouts have landscaped
the one-half acre of ground sur¬
rounding it. They cleared off rub¬
bish, dug a drainage ditch, ^and
planted a hedge of pine trees. The
lodge, when completed, will have a
lower room, with a large, open
rock fireplace, for meetings and an

upper room for sleeping and handi¬
crafts. Outside there will be an
Jdeal- playgro'und, an ampitheater

' for campfires, and an outdoor
furnace and flootli^hts are planned.
Mr. Bird did not know just when

-the lodge would be completed, but
the cement floor is yet to be poured,
some work on walls and lights

? remains, ai*d the painting is yet to
bedone.

Revival At East LaPorte
It has been announced that an

old time gospel revival will begin
June 14 at 7:45 p. m. just off the
highway near East LePorte and
will continue for ten days. Rev.
Q. J. Cox, wife and workers will
be in charge of the services. The
public i^ cordially invited to at-
tend.

Funeral Rites For
Mrs. Helen Hoyle
Funeral services were held Wed¬

nesday afternoon,
^
June 2, at

Wilkesdale Baptist church for Mrs:
Helen Hoyle, 32, who died Tues¬
day, June 1, at her home in Rhodes-
town, after an illness of several
weeks. Rev; Jar vis Underwood,
pastor, officiated. Mrs. Hovle was
a member of Wilkesdale church.
Burial'was in Keener cemetery. >

Pallbearers were Walter Hoyle,
Wesley Hoyle, Engle Wcods, H. B.

i Painter, Fred Barnes, and Dave

Mathis.
Flower bearers were Miss Clar-

iene Higdon, Mrs. Leota Seago,
Mrs. Christine Painter, Mrs. Iva
Lee Daves, = Miss Helen Barnes,
Miss Jessie Bi'yson, Mrs. Ethel
Woodard, Mrs. Nora Hoyle, and
Mrs. Lillian Dillard.

Survivors are the husband, Har¬
vey Hoyle; the mother, Mrs. Ari¬
zona Cunningham, Bryson City;
two sisters, Mrs. Charley White
of Bryson and Miss Molly Cunning¬
ham of Sylva; two brothers, Kelly
of Sylva and Grady of Oregon, al-

*m n hnnt of frirnrl.>
Moody Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangement*.

Save Up To£0 perct
AT

Western ? !
Associate Store*?. ,

PROTECT
YOURPizWTZAC

WITH PONTIAC SERVICE

Most Pontiac owners will use nothingbut authorized Pontiac Service.becausePontiac Service is so precisely matched
to the fine car they are driving.
Our men who work on your car areskilled mechanics trained by factoryexperts. To them every part is a familiar
part. The equipment they use is all
selected especially to service Pontiacs.This assures low cost and accurate work.
And if new parts are required, a largesupply of .factory-engineered parts is
available. Each part fits exactly.just as
if it were being used back at the factory.
It's our policy to do only the work youneed and order.to do it right and as
fast as possible. That saves you tiine and
money and assures you complete satis¬
faction. Let us serve you regularly.

Care that
matches the

car!.»^^ rnrnm^mm

A Product of General Motors ^ Hit# America Produce lor Peace-Turn in Your Scrap kon aid StnI

Hooper Motor Company^ U

MAIN STREET SYLVA, N. C.

FAST GOLUH PRINTS
48c value .

Sale Price 29
36 inches wide

36 inch medium, weight

SHEETING
9,9c.

Sale Price 19
TURKISH TOWELS

20x38
Regular 39c value.

Sale Price

Sale Price

Men's Sanforized 8 oz.

OVERALLS

'239 Sizes 32 to 52-

Men's Chambray Sanforized Work

SHIRTS
$1.69 value.
*
V

Sale Price 125 Sizes i-1^17

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
45 and 51 guage. Light and dark shades

$1.48 value.

Special Sale Price"88

SPECIAL .
LADIES' BRASSIERES

l PRICE
$1.35 to $1.75 values. all sizes

CHILDREN'S SLIPS
Were 79c .

39Special bale. Price"

MEN'S BELTS
ft

Plastic and father.$1.00 values.

48Sale Price All sizes

DEPARTMENT STORE


